
U.S. rranges
Indochina Talks

•

WASHINGTON, May 14 (JP)—The United States and France have
arranged high-level talks to discus's specific conditions under which
American and other Allied forces might intervene in the war in Irido-

Diplomatic officials said these secret conversations would start

French Injured
Fail to Arrive

HANOI, Indochina, May 14 (W)
The French said their. first

wounded soldiers, were airlifted
today from fallen Dien . Bien Phu
but they had not arrived in Hanoi.

The French Command here said
it .had no word of a possible last-
minute hitch in the promised re-
lease by the Communist-led Viet-
minh of the most seriously wound-
ed. The French said earlier about
16 had been picked up and taken
to Luang Prabang..

French sources in Geneva said
the Vietminh was raising its price
for e vacuatio n of'all of the
wounded. with demand's that the
whole area around Dien Bien Phu
be neutralized to permit free
movement of their troops in and
out of the region.

Malone to Probe
Employee Macing

PITTSBURGH, May 14 VP)—
District Attorney James F. Malone
was granted permission today to
open a grand jury investigation
of what he calls macing of state
employes by the Fine administra-
tion.

Judge Henry Ellenbogen, presid-
ing in Allegheny County Criminal
Court, ordered the May grand
jury to reconvene next Thursday
as ,a, special investigating body.

Malone charged that state em-
ployes have been coerced into
paying m one y into a primary
campaign fund.

within the next few days, prob-
ably in Paris, an' answer to an
urgent French appeal for hard in-
formation about American inten-
tions.

Both French and American au-
thorities say France has not yet
asked direct U.S. intervention.

American ' authorities empha-
sized that the agreement to talk
with France did not constitute a
U.S. commitment to enter the war.

President Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er, with the approval of Congress,
will decide this, they said, if and
when France meets conditions
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles laid down in a speech on
Indochina a week ago.

Dulles has informed French Am-
bassador Henri Bonnet, it was
said, that the views set forth in
this address were not just his
own but represented clear-cut
American government policy.

The Secretary said flatly that
"the present situation does -not
provide a suitable basis for the
United States to participate" in
the seven-year-old fight in Indo-
china.

H-Bomb Protest--
(Continued from page one)

3. 'Adequate funds be set aside
to pay for the possessions of the
people in ease they have to be
moved from their homes.

4. Marshallese medical practi-
tioners and health aides should
be instructed in detecting and
circumventing preventable dan-
gers.

The Marshall Islanders' com-
mittee said the petition was not
a repudiation of the United States
but that they were worried be-
cause of the increasing danger
from the H-bomb experiments.

Anderson Urges
Allied Attempt
To Stop Reds

WASHINGTON, May 14 (iP)—
Robert B. Anderson, deputy sec-
tary of defense, said tonight it is
of "transcendent importance" that
the United States and Allies join
in a collective effort to prevent
further Communist gains in any
area.

While -Anderson did not men-
tion Indochina, his remarks were
against the background of Ameri-
can attempts to muster big power
help to halt the Reds in Southeast
Asia.

Anderson expressed his viewsin an address prepared for an
Armed Forces Day dinner, which
President Eisenhower was sched-uled to attend.

He said that in a world menaced
by aggression "there th.e certainpositions and issues which peace-
able nations must show them-
selves willing to defend with firm
policy and diplomatic implemen-
tation, if possible, with military
force if necessary." He declared:

• "The pattern of modern aggres-
sion ' is that .of conquest on theinstalment plan—the piecemeal
absorption of peoples and terri-
tories in which the Soviets hope
no one instance may, at the time,
be regarded as a cause of • war
to be engaged in by the collective
effort of free 'nations, but whichin the aggregate tends to shift the
balance of world power toward
the side of the. aggressors."

moved slightly today from the rig
ists toward ending the war in In
still stand between the Indochina
conference and peace.

Molotov proposed an amend-
ment to the Communist armistice
plan presented earlier by Viet-
minh representatives. The amend-
ment provided for supervision of
the armistice by a neutral nation's
commission.

Elizabeth Retains
LONDON, May 14 (M—Queen

Elizabeth II sailed home tonight
to mist-shrouded England froman historic six months globe-gird-
ling tour. First to greet her was
Prime Minister Winston Church-ill, who boarded the royal yacht
Brittania in Southampton Harbor
at the Queen's special invitation.

George Washington did not be
long to any political party.

Both United States and French
spokesmen declined comment, but
one French delegation source said
it was " "a concession on one of
the points which we regarded as
most important."

Molotov, today's chairman, an-
nounced a two-day recess in In-
dochina talks. He said that a
meeting restricted to delegation
heads and thr e e advisers each
would be held- on Monday. This
was a move suggested to Molotov
privately by British Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden earlier to-
day.

The secret sessions will permit
the p art i e s involved—the Big
Four, Red China, Laos, Cambodia,
Viet Nam and the Vietminh dele-
gate—to get down to specific pro-
posals.

CAB OKs Airport Use
WASHINGTON. May 14 (JP)—

The Civil Aeronautics Board has
authorized Allegheny Airlines to
serve Bellefonte-S tat e College
through the regular use of the
Philipsburg (Black Moshannon)
Airport.

'ed Minister Shifts
Indichina Position

GENEVA, May 14 (JP) —Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
d position taken by the Commun-
.ochina. But formidable obstacles

Fine Formalizes
Split With Taylor

HARRISBURG, May 14 (dP)—
Gov. John S. Fine formalized his
break with Sen. M. Harvey Tay-
lor, Republican state chairman,
today.

The governor, at odds with Tay-
lor for more than a year, made it
official by designating Edward A.
Herre Sr., Harrisburg plumbing
contractor, as his Dauphin Coun-
ty contact on patronage matters.

Although George C. Deubel,
Harrisburg, is Dauphin County
GOP chairman, Taylor long has
been actual leader.

This Weekend
On WDFM

• 91.1 MEGACYCLES
Tonight

3 :00 ____ Baseball—Penn State vs. Temple
'Lacrosse—Penn State vs.' Swarthmore

7:30 Jazz Moods
8:00 Music of the People
8 :30 Paris Star Time
9:00 Light Classical Jukebox

10:30 Sign Off
Tomorrow

Opera House—Faust
Sign Off

7:30
10:30

Monday
7:30 _____ Sportlight
7:45 Broadway in Review
8:00 Top Drawer
8:15 . Hamburger Stand

.9:00 ____— Just Out
9 :15 News

.9:30
_ Symphony Hall

10:30 Sign Off
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"Then again, some schools are quite open about
subsidizing their athletes."
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New Registration Plan: An Improvement
On Thursday the registrar announced a new heavy the demand will be for a certain course,

plan for registration designed to make enroll- and ,will estimate how many sections will be
ment easier for students and faculty members. needed and how many students will be in each

However, some students, mostly next year's section.
seniors, are complaining that the new system is Each student, over a four-year period, will
unfair to them. If they would consider the new be, able to register twice on the first day no
plan more carefully, they might see the benefits _ matter if his name does come at the end of
in• it. the alphabet. Nothing could be fairer.

One of the reasons_for the plan is to eliminate
crowding at the registration stations. Under
the old plan, all members of a certain class
registered on ,the -same day. For example,
senior engineers crowded around one station
while freshman English composition stations
were empty.

Under the new system, members of all classes
will register at the same time alphabetically.
This, should make the lines shorter at all stations
because the students admitted at one- time to
Recreation Hall will be distributed more evenly
around the stations.

The new system apparently is better than
the old one. The administration would not have
gone to the trouble of planning a new system if
it was not believed an improvement in regis-
tration would result.

—Nancy Fortna

Safety Valve
Christian Association

Next year's seniors are complaining that if
their names come at the end of the alphabet,
they will not be able to take the courses they
want. The fact is that they would have to
register last in their class, too, because that
is the way the rotation would have worked
out under the old system. Seniors will be able
to take the courses that are required for them
to greduate, according to the registrar. Depart-
ment heads will be -required to admit grad-
uating seniors to the courses they need.

The new system is also designed to reduce
the number of sections which will close in
courses. With the• strict alphabetical system,
department heads will be able to judge how

TO THE BDITOR: The statement of basis for
the proposed University Christian Association,
to which member agencies must agree, and
which (Oscar A.) Mac (adviser for the Emerson
Society, Unitarian student group) has labeled
dogmatic, begins: Believing that God Incarnate
in Jesus the Christ and continually present in
the Holy Spirit wills to reconcile men to him-
self, and that He is acting in history, creating,
judging, and redeeming, . . .

Many liberal Protestant students regard Jesus
as a man and believe that God is incarnate in
all men, not Jesus alone. It would seem that
the 'statement of basis is not sufficiently broad
for modern Protestants.

—John M. Tomlinson

Gazette . . .

Tomorrow STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
HILLEL UPPERCLASS ,INDEPENDENTS, 7

p.m., Hillel Lounge .
Tuscarora Inn, Mt. Bethal, Pa., will interview

students for summer work Tuesday
Conrad Weiser Camp will interview men for

summer work on Tuesday
Students wanted for meal jobs on and off campus

Monday
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION. STUDENT

COUNCIL, 6:45 p.m., 108 Willard
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL, 8 p.m.,

105 Willard
ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 7:30 p.m., 214 Frear

Laboratory
STUDENT HANDBOOK, editorial staff, 7 p.m.,

111 Carnegie

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
Richard Blank, Edward Graham, Evelyn

Grubb, Gerald Harding, Jack Reinhart, and
John Robinson.

The First •

Natianall Bank
of State College

Member of

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Reserve System


